
CHOOSE A MAIN

Vietnamese noodle soup : phở
Delicious rice noodle soups served with a plate of fresh herbs to add as you please.

Beef brisket | Phở chín - tender beef brisket slow cooked in our broth 

Chicken | Phở gà - breast meat in chicken broth

Tofu & button mushrooms | Phở chay - in chicken or veggie broth vg

Hot & spicy chicken | Bún gà Huế

Hot & spicy tofu & mushroom | Bún chay Huế  vg

‘Super Green’ - morning glory, green beans, pak choi, fresh lime  
& Thai basil in veggie broth vg

chicken & dried shrimp shiitake & Thai basil vg

Rice bowls : món cơm
broken rice topped with wok-fried Chinese leaf, radish, cucumber & pickles, 
finished with peanuts, herbs & fresh chillies

Wok fried rice : cơm chiên 
aromatic, spicy wok-fried broken rice

tofu & veg  vgchargrilled chicken thigh

+   switch to low-carb cauliflower rice 1.00

Prawn crackers Prawn-less crackers (vg)
with sweet chilli dipping sauce

/

Flip for More...

CHOOSE YOUR CRACKERS

Crackers, Main + a Drink: £10.95◊

Wok fried noodles : phở xào
wok-fried flat rice noodles with lemongrass, chilli and Asian greens.  
Served with peanuts & nước chấm. vg dish served with nước chấm chay. 

beef
chicken & prawn

tofu & mushroom vg
THISTM isn’t chicken  vg

LUNCH  
SPECIAL
LUNCHLUNCH    
SPECIALSPECIAL
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◊ Between 12 noon & 4pm, Monday to Friday. Fixed menu price cannot be 
used in conjunction with any other pricing offers or discounts.  

vg - these dishes are, or can be, vegan by choosing vegan options.

Drinks 
Apple, mint & lime juice
Carrot, apple & ginger juice
Homemade lemonade
Spicy lemonade with ginger & fresh mint

Iced tea
Fresh mint tea
Vietnamese coffee - hot or iced. With or without condensed milk

Coca-cola
Diet coke

Vermicelli noodles : bún
Room temp noodles with a lemongrass & chilli wok-fried topping.  
Served with fresh herbs, beansprouts, veggie spring roll* & peanuts.  
Pour over nước chấm & mix.  vg  dishes served with nước chấm chay. 

The majority of items on this menu are gluten-free, as accredited by Coeliac UK.  
*Please note: these items are not gluten-free - Chả Giò (spring rolls), Nem Hải Sản, & Hoisin sauce.  
Bún dishes can be ordered without spring roll on request. The vast majority of our menu is also egg  

& dairy free. Not all dish ingredients are listed & all dishes could contain traces of peanuts.  
THISTM isn’t chicken is a plant based meat substitute made from pea & soy, not gluten, fortified  

with vitamin B12 & iron. If you have an allergy, please make staff aware of it  
& request & read our detailed allergen information.

CHOOSE A DRINK

More Mains...

Vietnamese salads : gỏi
Chicken salad | Gỏi gà  
with Asian herbs, peppers & a chilli ginger dressing

THISTM isn’t Chicken salad | Gỏi gà chay  
with Asian herbs, peppers & a chilli ginger dressing vg

Veggie salad | Gỏi chay  
as above minus the chicken vg

Curry : cà-ri
rich, fragrant Vietnamese curry with veggies & mushrooms,  
topped with peanuts & served with broken rice

tofu  vg

+ £1.00

chicken
beef brisket

chicken
nem nuong pork balls

tofu & mushroom  vg
veggie spring rolls*  vg


